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. ; A TcryinteVsting jnJ melancholy jjltory U

t :J of a certain, individual ' in Mi-- i Jppit
I'oehall Ix: nirnele49,and who, wcltuspcct,

j,. !i a fair representative of a hirgo- - ch&s,- - for
rrrrly of .thai slatci lie was a planterr-tli- e
f.sppv possessor of numerous crc of the

T:rtstt land In'lhc wor J, and a large turco of
dare.,. HU broad fi Ids were trite jvith the

( tlcb fleeco 51
r the cbi ton plnnt, and jja they

,;wcre ?jc& with tho heads of his muhitudin-lii'- ij

serfs, he miglit .truly bo s i id b have the
'favors of p r una secured in Utck and white.

LiVo man of his ncilibom, ho Un4 age.
r?aiJtichdudaicrtd ho nnrrow bjuldaries
of iho cotton firld, and swelling u iihtlto r.o.

. tie thlrnt o! gun, ha extended his buiint-s- s

iota the bouajilcgs rcg in of C.mmi rc) ,iwd
Finincp, b irrnwrdT noney Mf . tho SjB inkg,
drew BilU jof .Etchonu, nnd rniljfiit'd his
'name freely upon tho llirMtoii jf iithpr men.
Cittoa iv is C)iton then ; hut in tho furling
pf ime, cotton turned: nut . to bo rh)t exactly
what it was crocked up to bu nl nil cyvula,
It proved to Uc not tlie philosajiher'a stone,

: J did nut turn all it Uuched to gold.' I.
j ..It enmo lj pass, tljorrfcirr, tlint our Worthy

planter saw his cotton in; dwittdlufuste thin
his debts; thosheriir pec.wne a frequent vis.
itornt hi domieil nt)jd 'tho hivyer hiat Jailv

- corripunion; yi
short', he wos 44 broko,' jkloek,

- lock, nnd barrel all his hind, trnetiicnt,
and hereditament, gjds and chutU Ut iclud,
ing black people and rare horses, wcrtnmif.
ficicnt to payt his dubis. Tho ' ra4clly

i lliinks had ucd him up. Misfortune' tiever

comes single nnd just lien tho poop man
? was plunged to the very top of his "hewd fn the

44 slough f ecpond, a ijiorinlity bmiko out
amonz hisnesroes. ' His abves birnn to die

y duy ih wympitJiixih livigh-le- d

In to bury one bf his firce.
Soon the neighbors Jgrew weary of utfend.

Ing theso diurnal interments, nnd .perhaps'

ilmid of. venturing inlol ho coniagious nimm.
)hcteef Ifi "trvl a pestilence, and tho doom.

d colurt-- d people were! Ivft totury eaeh4llher,

wich they d d at a fearful rule, forthey-ino-

V began to go ofl by the!, half dozen, and then
bv the dozen. A few of the most einert

rough coflins and grave digging was the jjlaily

and sad task )f tlo remainder, Mr. R. s&ind.
I ing hii ground like a hunrtne master, rcsoi ving

to live or die with his faithful slaves, bvery
tody pitied him alljmourned over )( sad

havoc of those ruthless ministers of&uin,!

Death, the Law, and t ie "villanous B;j(iks.v

Finally, the last man was buried, nrj( the

heart. broken 'planter announced in doleful ac-cen-

that every tie which had bound jiilm to

his country was severed ; the 14 domeslijj
was wholly evnporftlrd, the ciiorcd

people all uniler groun I, and the groups all
I under execution!' lie talked of quitting a

pfouD try where every tihject reminded Um of
j hij blighted prosperity.' And ho wenl-ioui- et.4

ly and silently, under t ie congenial shadows
of a nnnies4 night, without bidding adieu to

j Lis sorrowing friends rjr hjs sad crcditdfesJ
.

This worthy plnnterj wended his wy to

Texas, and ttie" fact was soon officially iade

known to the, public, by the returns of. the

ahVriflVi ia whicli the, significant letters 'l4.,G.

T."'now become teehnlcal in Missisljippi,

aup plied tlio'placo of thhse barbarous oldLn.
in words 'bv which the myrmidons 'A the

law are wont to announce the non comat.a.
bilit v ixr thei r victims. I Tho credttors4pro- -

vcrbially a suspicious and rat-sn- v llingclijss

on learning this Tact, bgan 11 lo allow1 that

It must havtfrWn the j Texas' fever? ?hich
had so fearfully disturbed the domestuj re- -

. lations'Vof tfieir clebtorj and thought, il due

to the public and to the 11 progres5iveM

to institute a post mortem exaoina.
' tiod'upoh Iho Gobies oTltho deceased stat-- ,

Hiein- - lo the burial ground, one huijdred

" and 'five hillocks "of newly madecartrivere

" ceased pp,eJbi!?i0?li Pr-n,,,- lnese vnal

lt tai tcrr nrnprrrcnt HJ tennt$es!
r. "" iriylnccount ofnpy boxes H'fi ox

cr.o of them contained Jhe least relic of.a hu- -

r.a bodv-neit- her hoof, hair. por,hid Ji
was TV with tho whole concern., pey

' l'z-- rn.-.-a; nolronrclirw rptnt, uluijHesh

l;! zW: '"f?fi tocruther Wd, where, byjafe-rc-- c

.'Ji-Ve- df bstweea the tr.tzx and

.;:-t-
: 'i'v r!:v 'u':

j .
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f.r: :t economy, r.ut vr;:!i zr.y torl'. no'tvesi
hut f.ir . fjrpjs:; r'i.:;:2ii!crjcj;c5.lrn
sivily to t!.e wsuu cf lh?poor4. llit ir.gri.
tf was uniir'eachjLe money , would
have been of vw valu i:i hU.cstifriilun.tui
tht It ofTjrdcd him'the means of incrtrasing
his utility. 'He passird six rnythf, in Gtpr-gj- a

without fwjjfscsiing a sinta Li;ling ; and
and i; rws bevn surmised froni his own account
when a your2 man at Oxfunl, that his inCumv
was thirty puund per annuni haj;gaye two
away. Next year recti ving1 sixty, ho still
livijd on Iwrnly-eigh- l and garo away thirty,
two ; tle Udrd year', ho received ainety o and

ate am ay sixty. two; the fourth year he re--,

ceived j hundred and twenty j - still- - he lived
on us btrfor,eiuo twectyefght, and gave away
ninety. two.1 In the' plentitude ot his power,
tle,Commissioners of the' excise jsupposing
that he liad plate, which, in order lb avoid the
duly, he had not returnrd wrote hitn on
tho subject.' Wesley replied, V I i have two
silver spoons in London, und one in Bristol
this is fill the plate ithat I have at present,
and I shV.I not buy 'any more while so many,
urouud rne want bread.1 J

I.TRHSTJtNr, dxCTS IN BRIEF. (Ju of eVC--

ry thouyjud men, twenty die annually.
The number of inhabitants of ii city' on

country is renewed every thirty years.
Tho number jf old men who die in' cold

s to the nuihder of those who' die in
warm weuther. seven to four.

Tho men ablo tobear arms form a fourth
i;

of thu inhabitants of a country. .!'

Tiio proportion between thu death of wo-

men and of men, U ynu hundred to one huu.
dred and eight. The probable duration of fe-

male life is sixty, but ufterj that period the
calculation is "more favorable to them than
men.

A

j One hhlf of those who are born die before
thty attain the ugo of seventeen.

Among three thousand one hundred and
twenty.fivo who die, it appears by: the regis,
ters Ihut there isonly one person of one hun.

dredjyears of ogec ( i i : ': :

' Moro old min nrc found in elevated situa.
tionsj than are found in valleys or plains, r

A -
;

! - '

A .n other GiANT.-j-T- he Medical Journal
gives an account oi Na'lhan Lmnpman, who
was born at Cossack ie, N. V., and; is now 16
years of g and monds seven feet one-hal- f

inch in height I)r. Smith says, S' he is a

great, tall, awkward, j good.naturedr sixteen
years old boy, ".whose chin jhas J nbver been
smoothed bv u razor, and who bids fair, be

ing still actually growing, to reach another
foot. Ill the last year he positively decla
lint he grew nine inches ! ", At present his

"'Si !':.weight is 193 poundsl The body is stilted
up hy a pair of the longest legs, perhaps, on
lhe Western contincntwhose basej is a pair
of feci fourteen inches from heeli to toe !

f j. - j - .. . i i ..!' ..

Nathan is a sight worth seeing. Should ibis

life be . spared, we may fully expect that he
M ' Pi- :.

win uiiimnit iy ecupse uii me ginnis m monern
times! tor every thine is in his htvor. viz:
youth', hralth j good habits. and a desire to
outgrow all tho descendants 6f Adam.1 f

Read the suj-ine- jif you da not under- -

stand the duties of subscribers to publishers :
l

THE LAW AND NEWSPAPERS.1
1 Subscribers who do not give, express

noltce to the contrary ore considered as wish

ing to continue their subscriptions.!!

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance
-

of their papers, tho, publisher mayi continue
send them till paid. jto arrearages are

II '.". t .i i

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to lake
T "'!'' i' r

their papers from the office to which they are
directed, they are held responsible till they

have settled their bills, and ordered iheiripa.
pers discontinued. i

4. If subcribers remove - to other places

without informing the publishers,! and their
paper is sent to the former direction they 'are
held responsible. ''. ..; 4

5. The. Courls have decided that refusing

to take a newspaper or periodical frm the

office, or removeing and leaving it uncalled

for is 'prima faciV evidence of Intentional

Fraud .' ( :V
' uU p :"

Stuttering. It is almost always easy to

cure J child of stuttering, if bu the rght meth-o- d

is! adopted. Never hurr.the child Jn
speech, and if he begins1 lb speak Istammer-ingl-

yj

impose upon him strict silence, until he

can titter tho words sraooihly.l Th'e remedy

U a little severe at first; but aa? almost " cer-- ;

tain cure.1 t,l M' Mh J , i

1 SibstEtE Advice. ? .If y?u ever mafry,"
said a Roman Consul to his sob, 'Met it be a

woman wia has judgement enough to.' super-

intend the 'setting; of; a meals victunb ; tas;e
enough lo dress herself; pride enough to wash

her face before breakfast; and senseepough
to hold her tonguo when shei has. nothing . to
, . tKf i,ffr. '..kT- ,h?V ".i': f l A 2 - i ': : I

'

say
1 1 MEUGtaiU.' Ewqunce. rTtie hoaely

r.vir--3 rpecimen in the hunivcrsal gluts of
E-s- t Iry rhiaccccross; wet w&s cotcbed

cn lhr? top 0! Korth Pob; byi Captain Cniss;
c rrl c f t!:3 vor.:!jrfjt hcorarj vz!::d t:: res

hr.cb vU in JW an Darn's ; Land,- - sir.J '
v. si

c

. J'OLlTi'JAL.
. '

t: . i. ...... ' ; . ;

.irrnr"C!ajj.Er::cn: to IZlzArmA4
TU P!': , L-- t:-J- ;r ls
,J !; ; , fct c( tz Cj.:r.r-:.::j- k ,

"i.,VPT f.rrpi tnocth pa; the; Lacc!bco pa-pe- rji

hvcj b-- bar;-i- ; r;on private
letters written tyMrClay to F.,pJ Dhdri.in
1625, which lellerMhf'y have a lifted would,
if pib!U!iedf prove tho ,vile charge of bar-

gain, intrigue, ?and ciirrvption.1' Thesc let-I- cr

were written in iho cunfiJencc of private
inlercourscj Blair beini; at ih.Vtimc a Warm
pcronal friend of Mr. Clay ; and Mr. Clay's
disinclination to their publication arose out

ol.oo iaci inai mey spoKe oi gentlemen,
siirne of whom ure now his frjendsri and sup
porters, in a manner, which tf admissible in
private confidence wasnotpropcr for the pub- -

lie f eye. Copies of , them .were, ; however,
placed in the hands of Col. E. H. Tartar, of
r ruiiKiori, rvy., seventeen years since, wncre
they have bevn from that time to the present,

id; where those desirous of seeing ;ihem,.fcar hercafleil( if "during rte'prescot ten-itho- ut

distinction of party, Invited to cra:ion ,h' X A ftf fip--
j . . .

examine iinem ana juuge tor memseiycs otjgive Q xho .nUHaiy rpirit mulu

they, extents. Other copies of them o, conndencQ, thatmightl
have been in the bauds ot B. W. Leigh, ol

Richmond, v a-- , for some ; time past; alike
open to public inspection. But all thU would
not do Mith Mr. Clay's unscrupulous enemies.

i ueywcre periecny aware mat instead pi
J'u rushing a particle of proof of the atrocious
slander by which iic had been assailed, insult,
ed, ;and persecuted, the contents ol the let-ter-

sj

would, t published, tend lo elevate him
in the public estimation yet higher, and show
conclusively his innocence of the charge, his
disinterestedness, magnanimity, and incor.
ruptibilily. j But being aware of his antipn-th- y

o encoUrugiiigor countenancing any vio.
lation of private confidence, nnd of feeding
the appetite, of 'Locofocoism for scandal over
uny expression of his in relation to prominent
men, they did not believe he would ever con!

ienlio ihe publication f the letters; hnJ felt
thet vselves perfectly secure in the practice ol

Unyj iniquiiy for party purposes rcspJcting
lhejjn. . Tlity therefore, although they had a
lulloppoi tunity of seeing the letters, had been
tnv ijft-- d to examine them, and hud many ol
therlri read and re-rea- d ihemj set themselves
deliperaiely at work, with Thomas Ritchie j
Lynn B d and that foul defamer, Amos

Ivencall, at their head, throwing out dark
hints and.insinuuiiont garbling KtaU. whuJi
Kendall ack no w ledges he obtained as a thief,
and perverting the meaning of the letters en
tirel y, for their Own base and corrupt endsi
Th vilest rascality nnd fraud have been prac- -'

ticed in this wayfor m.nh , it will;

be Checked and the .villany exposed by the
publication of the letters. s j

I" .Mir. Clay, in compliance with the urgent
solicitations of friend', has a length con- -

served to do himself justice, disabuse the pub-

lic mind, and expose the falsehoods which.5

havfc been fabricated in regard to these letters,
hy agree ing to their publication, j They ac
eorqingly appear m the Lexington Observer
and'. Reporter, ofl t,hc 7th inst.. taken from7

copjes certified by Blair himself, and in

the hands of Col. xTuy lor of Frankfort. They
wiljfbe found below, and, as will be seen, so
far from furnishing evidence) of Mr. Clay's

bing guilty of a! corrupt bargain with Mr.

Adams, present new and strong testimony to
disprove the foul unmanly, and malicious
chaj-ge- : '-

,

j: (Should be 1825;)
,

I Washington,1 Jan. 8ih, 1824.
- y Dear Sir: I send you by this day's
inaij, Lord Byron's conversations, which,
notwithstanding Mr. Walsh's unfavorable

opirjion of them, I think you will find often

piquant and worth; upon the whole, an alien-livcjporus-

Besides the literary and critic-

al interest which they possess, they will have

the Iffect diminishing, though not entirely
removing the odium, which he brought upou'

himself by his conduct to his wife.
;rj ': ' .' ' "

RI y position in relation to the friends ofi the
threp returned candidates, is singular enough,
and!' often to mc very amusing. Inltie first

place, they all believe that my friends have

the (Vowei of deciding the questionand then,

that ! I have the power of controlling my
friedids. . Acting upon this supposition, in the

sam hour, l am sometimes f touched gebtly

on tje shoulJer by a friend (for example) of

Gem Jackson, who willlhus address me:
41 My dear sir, all my "dependence is vpon

vou;i don't disappoint us : you know bur par-tiaht- v.

was. for you next to the-Hero- ;, .and

how much "we want .in a wesiernt President.,'
Immediatelyafter a friend rof, Mr. Crawford

will accost me: 44 The hopes of the Republi-ca- n

party are concentrated on you Lroa s
sakef presep-eltVi- "yu had been .returned
instead Mr. Crawford every,' man or us

would have supported you to the lastjiour.

We consider him and you as the only genuine
republicanyan
kdams comes with tears n his" eyes z' Sir
Mr.' Adams has always had ihe greatest r re.

pect for you,'' and admiration of your talents..

There is no station to which you are not equal ;

most uDoubte clyjoit v:ofe the r?cd choice

of New B n 3I a ndf, e cd I p ray , y 011 0 consider

. i!y wLcthcr 1 1'.:3 p .2 rcH p"H yc-j-
r

own: future inlcrciU'ca not fcmt cut most

r. .'. v ?

ii - . i .

cd homage l: :

of t'f tl i iV; ?

not
wer -

f

but now

his

now

of,

; lor

of

1

r

t

3! -- ,!y t!;c frienJi
i: c : x cour

teous andtnfcctieiiatr.-ilu- t I sameltn;ux aK
most wlih.tl.ii i v.l.i Li i.. j jr tuia'ccom

"

?;--' ; ? ! 1 I
'

i -- J
w fans l nir tn hv ,;,..- - cf

the choic :el. make I

will tell you th?n.that I belie c the contest
wiir Li linufcd'U iMr; Ac-;- ;i tnd"GC.i. Jack-- '
son ..Ir. Crawford a pcrui.al condiiio:.

precludes ihp choice oC him, i ihcra were
no other jibjfet ion to"' his elect! jo.' "As the
uoty'ahejrnativQ which is prescnted'to, us, i
is sufijciemly painful ,'a nd I cdasider : wha

chlifce we may nuke, will bp only a
choice of tviU.i-- To both of those gentlemen
there are .strong personal objection. Tho
principal rjilTetenco between them is, that in
tho .cfc ci.yn of Air Adajns, wo shall pct by
the cxarfple,yifliqt any wound upon the char- -

acter of our institutions but I should much

and

tci'uosi - results J I shll. therefore" with c real
regret, on aceouut j, olhe dilemma in which
the people have placed us, support f Mn.

n.uams. xuy inenas are geuerauy so,incjin- -

ed. . What hs great weight with me is; the
decided preference, which a majority of the
delegation frim Ohio has for him over Gen.
Jackson. ,J, i rirnsJUMardl f

If, therefore,' kentucky; were to vole for the

ueuerai, 11 wouiq prouauiy oniy. nave tue ei
IVci of-- dividing our friends, without defeating
ultimately; the election of Mr. 'Adams, ,iThreJ
of the four stales favorable to Mr. Crawford

are believed to prefer Mr.1 XdamVto tlie Geni
erai - virgmif 3 oncol inem. j am incunea
to th'rtik that nearly three-fourt-

hs of our dele,

gation liave yieldejd to tlie iridJencc bfMhese

views, and . will Vote fur Mr; ?Adams My

friends cutcrthin ihe belief ithat their kind
wishes towards rne will in thoen(J ; bo more
likely to bjc aecomplbhed -- by sobcstowing
tneir votes. 1 nave, nowever, most earnest
ly entreated them to throw. mo5 out "of their
consideration in bringing their judgments to
a final conclusion and to look and bo guided

solely by the public good. If I .know myself,
that alone has determined me.'

is inclined lo concur with us in these
smtimcnts ancj vieys, and if thy should meet
your approbation, as I?know'j he has 'great;
respect for your opinions, I yfoud be gladif
you would by ftreturn mai I address a letter to
liiin 10 sirengtl)eul:biTn in hiOnclLuatioh.i l Be
pleased tolshow this letter to Crittenden alone;

I remain; fuithfully,- - your friend, ' ' f

" ' '
F. P. Blair, Esq."

j Washington J:in. j29th, 1825.
My Dear Blair: I received this morning

your veryjngreeable favor of the 7lh inst.' A

Jetter from you is always - refreshing,, and I
wish that could entitle myself to expect them

more frequently, by. more punctuality "and

diligence on my part in our correspondence.
My last letter informed you" of the unction

ihat was unceasingly applied to me by all the
returned candidates for the Presidency, or

raiher thei f friends. Since then I hive avow5,

ed my ititcjitiomto Opport Mr." Adams, tinder

actual circumstances, and thorcupon the oil

has been jnstantly transformed; into..yinegarr-r- r

tho friend of f- - and the devij

knows1' wl ljo elsei: for I thinklil he iloes not

preside. in j their councils, "ho must bar quite
eonversanC with them.)' have turned upon melit'' J f..,
and with tbe; niost amiable 'iinahlrrwty ngretf

!. .... ir '
1 . ... . r. . Tto vituperate rne. 1 arn; i oeserier iroio au

mocracy ; ja Giant at intrigue j 'have sold the

West sold myself j defeating Gen. Jacksorj's
election, tlo leave, open the Vestern preten-

tions; that jl 1 may hcreafier filf them myself i

blasting all; my fair prospects, &c., &c.,. To
these are ajdded a thousand others of tho mos!

gentle, and kind 'and agreeable epithets 'Ji.hd

things in the world..
who are hemselves" strain!

ing, every luerye to elect 'Jackson, that thc

claims of tne west may be satisfied, and I be

thereby pretermitted are accusing me of ct.J

ing on their own r principles. The knaves
cannot comprehend how a man can be honest

Uiey cannot r conceive that I should have
solemnly . interrogated ; my,conscience,, and
asked it to tell ma seriously wharl ought .toioy
that it should have enjoined. me, not to, estab
lish the dangerous precedent of elevating in

;ihis early stage of, the ; Republic, ra , Military

Chieftain, itierely-becaus- e he has won a great
jyictoryv That ir should have" told mo rf pub-

lic man Is bndeservmg his station, who will

)iot, regardless' of aspersions" and calumnies,
risk, himself Jot. his "country ! f am. afraid
lhat you will think me moved by these abuses;

Be not deceived. 1 assure you that never in

my whole life have felt more perfec com-- .

posure,more entira cciifidcncs in ihq rcsolu

lions of 'my iudmentrand almore unshaka-b- e

dctermiaauoa U march up to my cuty.
AhJ rriy" dear sir, vj! there anf in.Jlicnt: ar.J
unbiiSGed man wr.3"fout t- -t &wOnjr.or uUr
concur. rinrr"iTr''Rfy,J
yvcll jTl shou! aver hare relrcted if rt liberty
to draw from the whc!3 rzzi cf cr ci'.irns
fc; a Prcc!:- - Ljt thsre ii co tai.0cr ia

.11 I.' M

I

r t

O.Kat.iCt ...j .....1 fwf
t t!. C

licy, " I perwi j t. .t 1 -- ..1 I... v -
'

vi. a it ci . ,;j ' ch y;,j V--,.

; !3f,; '

uj . .I asl; i ?ty if 1 cnv :?tr.'
l.i.t.A i r. At. ., j i

the prevailin: opinion. S;i!l I : I. ill
aider .the matter ri c?ri:ri t::'.il t!1"' t'cticn
ii over. Wiih my best rc -- ect3 Mr?. I" :lr
anJ Mr.'CriUc'nicn. I remain truly,! .

r ' J

, . . lour n.crr.j, . . 1?
' r ! V H. CLAV.1.

Now, e have no expectation 'that'll., Lo--
cofocu pnris.'will i!o Mr. C'' th
copy thtr-- j LttetSi Thy ha vocalic J. for iha
publication cflhcra y.uh the hip- -i of Ster.tors,
biit now that they" have. licedi given to the
uonu, uvey ware noi puousn mem jn, (tneir.
own" columns nor will a single ocofoco ora-

tor ha,vo tho lioricsty to read them from, tho
stump.'No mark, jt-th- ey 'wiircithcr pass
ihem by in silence' or manufacture soma oth- -
i : V V -- . 1 A.. i '

1
- , 'J w 1

er iieiioou concerning mem, in oraer to Keep
up the game of deception which they have
been playing' off 'upon tho people. Butf let
our VVhig friends.1 read them and thcri .pass
them found among the honest portion of thb
Ucmocacy, withj an explanation of ue.

tliat called them forth, liet the
people see1 what rascalityrfor it deserves no

ugnter name,ine enemies or air. uiay are
uy 01, in. weir uuemnis 10 oeicat ms etec--

inn.

yhc Gaorbach Sorcery," " J. XL,

jm A vasi deal of jhe most virtuous sort of in.
dignaiion has!bcen expended of late, by 5the

Polk and .lex as. presses, some ot it in this
neighborhood about :What-Wa- s called tjrTout.

rogeous Whig forgery to wit ,an article publ
lishcdby some Whig papers purporting to bo

an extract! from ;4 RoorbacnVTravelsJ1 in
which the pretended traveller Is made to ; say

Mha,t in passing' rthrough .the Maleof Tennes
see ho met'-wii- a targe nufnberof negroes ort
their way, to the south , in charge of a speeul.ai
tor, and that among them were several who
had ; been purchased from James 'Ki Polk,
having upon thejr shoulders his' initials, J. IL
P;, marked with a branding iron. The publi
cation of this article,-w- say, by a few Vhig
papers, each one of which doubtless supposed
it to be in truth: and un fact .'what it appeared
on lis ace Jo be an'jextrac t: from' nre rtta bio
bo3k of travels, has brought down upon the
heads of the, Whigs some as thundering words
of denunciation as could well be bellowed out
from .weak stomachs; v And what does it ap.
pear ofi the matter is t ;,Why
that the forgery was: the work of a New Yoik
LOCOFOCO JUSTICE OF;TIJE PEACEl
Read ahe fullowiogrfrora the Ithaca (N;tY)
Chrootcle', which paper' was the first imposed
upon, nndfrom which Whig papers copied:'

From the Ithaca Chiniclxtrtr1 1"

44 ROORB ACFFS TOUR." .
"Ah article 'appeared in this paier on the

21st of 'Tast'AVgusi,'"pubtishcd ASfACOM.
MUN1CAT10N, and headed 'For iheMkacd
Chronicle " ' addressed 'to Mi "

Spencer
signeu ww ivn Aooimonisi, purporung 10 give
an extract from 11 Roorbachs Tour tnrou:h
the western ;.andrsouihern States in:i830.
The extract closedwith 'a reference to' forty-thre- e

slaves,-- purchased by James K; Polk",

distinguished by the brand of hTs initiafs upon
their shoulders. The article was brought ;b
us in manuscript,' by Daniel McKluney Esq.,
a, young gentleman: of tjiis ;village of-uni- m;

peachabte charactec7and::teradty,and. was
published! without vlhe least suspicion ahat it

was other, than what 'it'parporfed 1 to be;' u

genuine extract Tou
through. the slave slates," with the statement
ia relation lo James JL Polk' slaves append i

,r From , the affidavit ol If.fr. McKindey
which follows, it appears that i the pretended
extract was furnished to him; in a manuscript
hy. William ! Linn,-Esr-f of this; Village,
LOCOFOCO OFFICE-HOLDE- the can-dida- te

of that party fur Justice' of the Peace,
to which office he was elected and which he
now holds,' :and abo,"' examiner i or chancery,
appolnted by ?Locofoca Senate,' ou the! re
commendatiob tof 3 Govei-nor- - Bouck: (Mr."

McKiriney was as unsuspecting of its "real

character ;as we Wcrei '1!5t:.--
TliU i forgery V an! fraud" so bitterly

denouncedhy.the Albahy" Argus and tho Lo-colp-
co

'prints i ihsa'Jdstened upon' llic slunU

ders hf a Jjocofoco cjjlce holder with what ob-

ject on hUyarwajethp ju?ge-Th- e

" forgeryV and,4 Inmd1 is placed where

it beloLgs, and", consequences, if unpleasant,.

tr Mr'McKicr.cy nor ourselves have nay part
of this Vesppnsibility. Beth vcre lrhpored

upon;byaviIa "hcax, rr tcmetUnV Worr-5- .

Our;2'Tc,:cy inhi ci ;:-!:-
!:: n vhslljr un- -

suspicious orits real charr.cter. ', ,,""'
"Tt-- o'CdavIt cf !!r. ! !.--"', t z.l

thoori'ia cf. tl.is! JUcofL-c- Vj icjrt,uU
Ios: 1 - -

" ;
i i.!j i 1 1 : V 1 t ca t r t . -- t t. j i T .!i

c'ay cf Au--u-t; 1C 14,' Wn., Lim lis f.f' c-I- U

r J :3 in trt :!s to ci
cii-- ci ftv..r Uecrbich's Tcu; l!irc'j-!- i lU

4 f

C!

- . u i..CO.
fjco prL.:r i..

iCw.LuJ his
0..WV ... ;.;vj tL- -i it ,

ficm a criuLb
1- .- !

M h!.l -- S 1V I."

.
. i . i. L's

7u 0-- y ; ?;
;

-

I Mr. Linn, ihsnj bears iho tlincj cf the,
trir'--, :t'c!j; cJyL U L.iray

'

j;urrtaj. j:;:a i! 3 uJption of a 'filW.
oodl for .the.saWcr diir.tr.j ihera'ly lts '

at .cspc-'- J raj tu: tL . . ir-t'di-
r.i

-- 0
fa!!3 cn hl.-nscl-f; crJ, to ssr.ie extent his party. v
A very frcUh tries cf Lin::, for ha must
hayi kcown; if he tasjTit: enough - to Uneiwl
hnyihlrg; .that his orsacy in thu business could
notcsc-- o d;tcction;; But.lsLuj hcartAvbiai .

he iaay haTO lo tiy In tna matter. .

StUI they Comer '. j'
v" Tho undersigned, residents of Gaines. Or--:
leans county, we w xork have herctoforo Vo .

ted the so called Democratic ticket t'hul be.
wan 1113 conviction inat iney-Cannot

do su this fali,vithbul hazarding tho
hesl Interests ofj the country and .scorning,
pa.uviumny, inoiiuca 01 uniting wun 1HU4
ISH MANUFACTURERS to break down
that great measure of the VVbig Congress of
1842the tariff itheyVereby announce their
uciviiiiiuuiiuu (o support ai me opnroicninz .

cictnuu, tuai pure uui xcviica paiciov states
man, Henrv.Clay.,m

Simeon Dutches, ,

WILLI Apt J. 1UBBIT,

JpFERso. T.. Babbit, ,

John! Murdock.v sen. ,

John McRDocKjrf, . .

,1RA MURDOCK, ,

WAirtwurcnT .Babbit.1,. . v

Eratus LaddmV .tv
-

; JJISnry 'Alberts, ,

.: ; Jnr Alberts, .
"

,Ja?ob Phillips,t..C i ; "i S 1ft

Jacob Alberts. J '

.i

i iik Shackles Break. AL ladyr irom
Uneida county gives(.us a pleasing piece of

Two of her heislilKirs. have. ten
sons five each.',- - The.fathers and sons have
always been slratghtout Loco foe 01, 'and voted
that. ticket no longer oco! than isst sprln.!---B- ut

theynow deplare, onp and alj, that th,ey
cannot swallow Polk, free tradeandTexas ;
and openly avow their determination to sup
port, at the o(ip poach! n electicn, Clay.Prb.
teclion; and the Uniou.2tWt.b '2)i

..niiliii. . . '.. '.

Duelling The Dlltcrchcc,.;.
- ;When Henry -- Clay!1 was. Speaker -- of, the;
HpusejVIr. palriouo and Ajlr. Qrosyenor ifDl-ou-

to settly certain personal differences by a
.duelMr. ,Cay jgot, windloftho matter; n.
stantly follpwcu)jtho parties - and stppped tho
duel !:,., ::f:': f

4 i'.iv:!1 w't:-'i.'r''- l
V"

r.iBut-- ; JamcsiKj.-- , fol occupied .that jame
chdir years afteTji when duelling was far less

toIeratedtb;jiublic opinjpn.r.i The case of Gil
ley and Graves occurecl ;a case where there
was not iheshghUst .ncpessily. for anappeal
to arms.. It wasjertai ply k no wn by various
Locofoco.IeaderslKat there was to be a fight;
Qilley practiced), qtj'lajrgtrti shocting,'in the
presence jfa his1 political ifriends .and : was'
praised: and petted and j encouraged io figkti

and on jho morniug,of. the fight alctterVas
despatched bya norjhetu'Loco.tico "Senator
to his. . friends in Maine, boasting thatCilley
would ;retun:crawne(l lwithtictory Henry
Clayj at.the-firs- t intelligence 6j this fight, did
his best, to ffitpn it, while; James K;-- Polk idid

nothing. -- IlememberTthefxIiflercuc
; r,t 1 ; : :

.

k Mistake!--W- e' learn tha Amasa L .:a
ard (the father of Dr!' Leonard, the great gun '

61 Tylerism in Baltimore:): whose appoint- - y

menl to an office in the Ba I ti moro, custom
house, in the place of, Mr. Robinson,. we no--'

ticed yesterday,, has been; removed a I ready ?

It appears that Robinson - was a PoJlcal. and '

the, leaders ,0 the-p- a ty jn Baltimoro. weir

getting up! an indignatfc!n.meetingagainst
His Accidney fojr l!."" removal,.which corn-In- z

to the Captain's ears Leonard had notiqo
ntilt nnd Rnhirfson. reinstated.trk waa .- -j, :

. .- - t - - ;
TBy wayspf salvo to L"the Dr., 'however, th

;

long-looked-f- or ccmissjon as Surepnirr'tlja
Army ispromiscdin a few-day- yTh? I)oc J

tor is . nownt this city jinngtnohout the?

Treasury ; Dcparl'mentnnd terfnr as if hst'
couhTr' elp it. Washington ZlandarcL. ;

X Tbs . Globe xonsoles 'Useirover the-- rcsu
bM.!-ryr:nd,.ia-

'tys
msnccr: r v-- ! --'

fftln ill cc calculations Vve.haye put Mary-i- i
'ca j!:: Vh!-- j ide", v;h::s r5 c.lwaj:s hi
trcn ttn4Prcs:i;SiisI electba; cr.i i.tcZcsr.

LC3i- - ;:o';::i:;G.y.iU; w
: j

Thisix cool, certair.Vi Slz: ,'

l!-- " Aert!or" n:t by ''.3 I

.ii r j

!,,Tr, howrr ' ',s': V

;!tenj;tu,-;r7j- r y


